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Four of the following five are alike in a certain way 

based on the English alphabetical series and so form a 

group. Which is the one that does not belong to that 

group?
निम्िलिखित प ांच में से च र अांगे्रजी वर्णम ि श्रांिि के आध र
पर एक निश्चचत तरीके से एक जैसे हैं और इसलिए एक समूह
बि ते हैं। वह कौि स है जो उस समूह से सांबांधधत िहीां है?

a) F14H

b) L26N

c) S40U

d) D8F

e) K24M
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Four of the following five are alike in a certain way 

based on the English alphabetical series and so form a 

group. Which is the one that does not belong to that 

group?
निम्िलिखित प ांच में से च र अांगे्रजी वर्णम ि श्रांिि के आध र
पर एक निश्चचत तरीके से एक जैसे हैं और इसलिए एक समूह
बि ते हैं। वह कौि स है जो उस समूह से सांबांधधत िहीां है?

a) KMO

b) NPR

c) TVW

d) FHJ

e) None
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A is 10 km north of B. E is 7 km south of F, which is 3 

km east of G. G is 9 km west of H.C is 4 km south of D. 

D is 14 km west of E. I is 3 km west of A.B is 6 km east 

of C. 
A, B से 10 ककमी उत्तर में है। E, F से 7 ककमी दक्षिर् में है, जो
कक G से 3 ककमी पूवण में है। G, H के पश्चचम में 9 ककमी दरू है।C, 

D के दक्षिर् में 4 ककमी दरू है। D, E से 14 ककमी पश्चचम में है। I, 

A के पश्चचम में 3 ककमी दरू है। B, C से 6 ककमी पूवण में है।
Q. In which direction is B with respect to F? 

A) South-East 

B) North-East 

C) North-West 

D) South-West 

E) None of These 
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In a certain code language, 

‘maximum dollar in marketing’ is written as ’28, 18, 06, 36 ’, 

‘shared your educational Value’ is written as ’12, 20, 18, 44’, 

‘making Casually less Concentration’ is written as ’12, 24, 18, 52’, 

Q. Which of the following does ‘Formula’ stand for?
निम्िलिखित में से कौि 'Formula' के लिए िड है?

1. 24

2. 30

3. 16

4. 28

5. 30
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Six persons P, Q, M, L, H and N lives in different floor. Lowermost floor is numbered 1, above floor 

is numbered 2, and so on. Top most floor is numbered 6. Who lives on fifth floor?

I. P lives on even numbered floor. As many persons live below P live above L. Only one person 

lives between M and L.

II. H lives immediately below L, who does not live on even numbered floor. Three persons live 

between N and P. N lives above P. M lives below N, but not immediately below.
I. P सम सांख्य व िी मांश्जि पर रहत है।श्जतिे व्यश्तत P से िीचे रहते हैं, L से ऊपर रहते हैं। M और L के बीच

केवि एक व्यश्तत रहत है।
II. H, L के ठीक िीचे रहत है, जो सम सांख्य व िी मांश्जि पर भी िहीां रहत है। N और P के बीच तीि व्यश्तत

रहते हैं।N, P के ऊपर रहत है। M, N से िीचे रहत है, िेककि तुरांत िीचे िहीां है।
a) Only Statement I is sufficient to answer

b) Only Statement II is sufficient to answer

c) Either Statement I or Statement II is sufficient to answer.

d) Neither Statement I nor Statement II is sufficient to answer.

e) Both Statements I and Statement II are sufficient to answer.
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Six persons P, Q, M, L, H and N lives in different floor. 

Lowermost floor is numbered 1, above floor is numbered 2, 

and so on. Top most floor is numbered 6. Who lives on fifth 

floor?

I. P lives on even numbered floor. As many persons live 

below P live above L. Only one person lives between M 

and L.

II. H lives immediately below L, who does not live on even 

numbered floor. Three persons live between N and P. N 

lives above P. M lives below N, but not immediately below.
a) Only Statement I is sufficient to answer

b) Only Statement II is sufficient to answer

c) Either Statement I or Statement II is sufficient to answer.

d) Neither Statement I nor Statement II is sufficient to answer.

e) Both Statements I and Statement II are sufficient to answer.
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Eight persons A, C, L, K, F, H, D and M are sitting around a circular table facing centre. Three 

persons sit between A and L. Who sits opposite to C?

I. Only one person sits between L and F. K sits third to the right of F. K and M are not immediate 

neighbors. C sits third to the left of M.

II. Only one person sits between H and D. As many persons sit between M and C sit between L 

and H. A and K are not immediate neighbors.
I. केवि एक व्यश्तत L और F के बीच में बैठत है। K, F के द यें तीसर बैठत है। K और M तत्क ि पडोसी

िहीां हैं। C, M के ब एँ से तीसरे स्थ ि पर है।
II. H और D के बीच केवि एक व्यश्तत बैठत है। M और C के बीच श्जतिे व्यश्तत L और H के बीच में बैठते

हैं। A और K तत्क ि पडोसी िहीां हैं।
a) Only Statement I is sufficient to answer

b) Only Statement II is sufficient to answer

c) Either Statement I or Statement II is sufficient to answer.

d) Neither Statement I nor Statement II is sufficient to answer.

e) Both Statements I and Statement II are sufficient to answer.
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I. Only one person sits between L and F. K sits third to 
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2019/2020Seven boxes J, K, L, M, X, Y and Z are placed one above 

other, but not  necessarily in the same order. Each of them is 

containing different stationary  items viz. Pen, Pencil, Eraser, 

Marker, Glue, Ruler and Notebook, but not  necessarily in the 

same order.

Box J does not contain Pencil. Box K is not placed 

above box M. Box which contains Pen is placed 

immediately below box J. There are two boxes placed 

between box M and the box which contains  Pen. Box M 

is not placed above the box which contains Pen. Box 

which contains Eraser is placed below box M. Three 

boxes are placed between box L and the box which 

contains Eraser. The box which contains Notebook is 

placed immediately below box L. The box which 

contains Marker is placed immediately below box Z.

Only one box is placed between box K and box X.

Neither box K nor box J contains Glue. Box X does not 

contain Marker. Box Z contains neither Glue nor Ruler. 

Box which contains Pencil is not placed at the top.
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574 658 821 945 247

Q. If one is added to the last digit of each of the numbers, which number 

thus formed will the last digit be a perfect cube (1 is also be a perfect cube)?
यदद सांख्य ओां में से प्रत्येक के अांनतम अांक में एक जोड ज त है, तो इस प्रक र गदठत
सांख्य तय अांनतम अांक एक पूर्ण घि होगी (1 भी एक पूर्ण घि है)?

(a) 574

(b) 658

(c) 247

(d) 945

(e) 821
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Q. If 1 is subtracted from the 1st digit of each number then how many 

numbers thus formed will be divisible by three?
यदद प्रत्येक सांख्य के 1 अांक में से 1 घट य ज त है तो इस प्रक र बििे व िी सांख्य तीि
से ववभ ज्य होगी?
(a) One

(b) Three

(c) Two

(d) More than four

(e) Four
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574 658 821 945 247

Q. If in each number, all the three digit are arranged in ascending order 

within the number which of the following will be the highest number?
यदद प्रत्येक सांख्य में, तीिों अांकों को क्रम से बढ़ते क्रम में व्यवश्स्थत ककय ज ए तो
निम्िलिखित में से कौि सी सांख्य सबसे अधधक होगी?
(a) 574

(b) 247

(c) 945

(d) 821

(e) 658
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Seven Bank Manager of different Bank Managers BOB, 

SBI, IOB, PNB, AB, BOM and UCO Bank Manager 

organized a seminar in a college on seven different days 

starting from Monday to Sunday but not in the same 

order. Also, Monday is the first day and Sunday is the 

last day of the week.

IOB Bank Manager does not conduct seminar on 

Tuesday or Saturday. The seminar of PNB Bank 

Manager is not held on Friday or the last day of the 

week. The seminar conducted by SBI Bank Manager is 

held immediately before the seminar conducted by IOB 

Bank Manager but two days before the seminar of PNB 

Bank Manager. BOM Bank Manager conducted the 

seminar before the AB Bank Manager but not before the 

IOB Bank Manager. BOB Bank Manager conducted the 

seminar after SBI. Neither AB Bank Manager nor UCO 

Bank Manager conducts the seminar on the last day of 

the week.
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Statement:

I) No Onion is Tomato

II) No Tomato is Garlic

III) No Garlic is Chilli

IV) No Chilli is Onion

Conclusion:

I) No Onion is Garlic

II) Some Tomato are Chilli

III) Some Chilli are not Garlic is a possibility

A) Both (I) and (III) follow

B) Both (II) and (III) follow

C) Either (2) or (3)

D) Either (1) or (3) follows

E) None follows




